
ny ALICE CARY.
. .-..:..:.._

Like a poet, In the spllmdor,'
Of bill genius, all complete,

In your 10Te, so true and tender,
1 am hidde�, 108t,·my,s"eet.

Wben yOU leaTe me, all is yearning,
All is darkness, doubt and.woe,

And the' tlme ot :y,our returning
Is the only time I know. '

school-girls talk such arrant.non�ense.: :Hobe�t
Ackerman is a mooning, dreamy old':bachelor
�ho wants a'wife to manage 'him and ,k-eep his
bouse.v

"

,

, 'The sweet voice rang out more. cle,a:rly.
,"Robert· Acl.'erma,n is a noble, true .gentle

Ilian, a man to honor, a man to 10ve.1 And if

he marries" he wants a w.lfe to love bim, to
give )lim tender service, to make his IIle �Iad
and 'brlghV�' , .

," �'", '

"My good graciOUS po gasped bti� 'astonished

.old maid,
.

"- .,:' .'
,";Y'ou tbink more, tats minute.'" continued

SUSI�, ',',of his ·,house. his money; his'· carriage
and IiIls table-l(n�n than you' .,0 of hiqll"

,

,
"Well, .suppose '1 do. PerhaP.1I you would

like to marry him' yourself."
"He w,ould never v

•
think .of 'sllc'b; " t,hiilg ; I

am jll.tlt an', inslgnldcant '�chool-glr.l. tb w.hom

he Is kllid. But If I did marry �tm, it w�\�ld
be for love, and riot for his mOney or hiS

house I"
'

.
.

Here the sweet but excited voice broke in a

sob, and SUllje evidently fled fl¥lm the battle
tiel'l.

Ao I'UDoce�t AbrOAd. SQme&blil&,,'ror "1'00 te'Re�euiber.·
The ,other day:the polfce, at tbe'Umon depot Don't you forget to tell youT,slsters �nd yohr

noticed a teeble-looktng old man wandering in cousins and your uncles and your-'we beg par•
and out to' klll time ntH the 'train should de- don, Gut we want you'to tell al! your relatives
part, and 88 he several ttmes displayed a roll ot and acqualDt�nces 'that the' great caravan or
bills,he,wllII cautioned to look out fOl! plckpcek-' wonders; known !,S Cou,p's New United Mon

ets and confidence men. ' ster Sllo'�. and, Paris HIppodrome, Wblch has

"Would�'t anybody rob an old man like me, created '8tich, an avalanche of furore through-
would tll�yp" lie innocently inquired. , out tbe amusement world, is eqmtng to I,.aw.'
The w,arnfnlt, wall repeated, but he jOfiged renee tbe,2ht dlly of,July.' .

around'Ilt! betore, anI:! after" ,time WIIS seen Iii And tI' they want. to kn�w wby 'you are so,

close t'(mveriation wlth two stranuers wbo had 11<;ltou8 about the,ir',reme,mberlng tbe date,o(
walked him' around to-the wnarr, An oiticer
got btm aw,ay from them atld angrily �1l1(1 : ,thlsltreat show tell them to read tbe followIng-
"Didn't,l warn you arlllrll!t strangers? Tbose nbtlces 'just clipped Jr,�'m th'e Cincinnati pa-

fe,lIows are after your monjly.'! .. pers,' and be' convinced of' i�8 emlnent ,excel".
"But bow, can tbey gilt It w,beH 1. have it in "

,

my pocket. and my hand on It all the time '" "
leuce and merit. �'be CinC��i1ati EnqUirer

"\Vell, you look out.'; ,
'

'8ays': '

,

,"Yes, I�lI,Jook out, but 1 don't want to be "�Tbe sueeess orCOUp'8 Oireus, which gave
unclvll.. 'Whe� anybo!iY talkll,to me, 1 like to It, final performauce INst' nlgbt,.was unprece
talk bllCk.'l

, ','" .dented m, the aDmAls of the �bow buslneu in
'l'he strangers soon had him on tbe' string 'this city. It created such, a turore all was aev

agai ,and,ln about.a qU'lirter'of'an hour they er heard of In'lll,ese parts.. Tbe success Watt

left bini In a hurrred manuer, 'and he saunter- due to the fact tbut l,t il not only tOe best err
ed Into the dppot with his wallet In bls hand. CU8 on tlie road at the present time, but It lit
"Tbere I Yqu've let 'em beat you I" el.- the best uiauaged one extant.

claimed the offlcer, "How mueh did you .let "Mr. Coup treats tbe public booe$tly, acts
them. have p" tow.ard 1t as a large,-bralned, consclentioull QlIln
"Wali, they wanted $20;' be slowly replied. would:.to 1;\ siugl\) individual in per80nal deal.
"And you banded It over, 0'1 coune 1" , ing, and the result Is confidence I, establiShed,
"1 gave 'em a $50 bill and got $30 back. " and money flows Into bib coffers in an' almoMt
'''Well, you'll never see tbat bill agalU.') endle�s stre.m .. Every IIttraction. billed was

, "I kinder bope not," be chuckled, all he. Ileen by his tens of thouli8ndl ot delir;hted pa
dre'w down hts eye. "It 'was Ii counterfeit trons, and alter I,be first'performance tbe show
wbich my son found In 'l'roy, and, beln' as I'm ad,vertised ·Itself. No one went, away �rum
Yery old nnd Innocent, and not up to the bling tbul'he did not get bls money�s,worth.'
trl'Qks 01 tbe Wicked world, I guest! I'll get Tbl!! s,ort of management pays, and Mr. Coup
into tbe 'cars before somebody robs me of my will tind t)1&t he has sown a crop tbat will reap
boots.l ·It anyone sbould come around look- a I::olden'harvest.

'

}lay be come again."
lUg ,lorme, please ¥RYLm n'�:t at �oine.� I

The. {linlllDllsti Commer�ial ot,May 2gth gave

·How.Sbe Voted. .

Coup tbe lollowillg cheertul an,l"complimenta-
"A. vElry 'amusing <Juiment up,on a '�ertain rv 'good�by:

.'

11
'

pba'se.cit tbe woman',s 8'u'�rage\iue6�io;1 is �old'
.

"-Coup last niglJf'closed tbe big�es't,circus
. season ever k'nown inl Cinl!innati. 'So great

,by one' of tbe tellers at ;lbe last ·.Bo�on city became tbe rU81i for seats that 'dllring the last �

election" and vouched tor 'br him a8 absolute- thl'e� days thol,l�ands ot, persons would, gain
ly true. A woman well k�own In strong-' a(;)mlttance ,and SIt with' gr,eat cheerfulness tor

minded circles cUljle to ,tbe polls, vote in
a tlre8,�me bou,r,betore tbe performance hefean.
'l'be acts werll good and followed iU'quic'" ouc

hand. Upon being asked her name sbe' besita- ce8sion with a sufticient amount of variety to

ted a httle, but concilldell. upon tbe wbole to leaye an agreeaQle impre@sion on the spectator.

give it. Sbe seemed to have,slmilar mlsgiv- The show also bad' much of tbe 8ensational,
not'aply the hurling ot Lulu tbroug� the air by

Ings about replying to an equally impertinent means o,f a c!:'tapult, and tbe headlong dive of
questIon in regard to ber place 'Of r�sideDc�, Mme. Gilliaidme trom a Irigbtfl,ll beight to tbe
but in t41s matter also she decided to Yield. net below, and tbe conclusion ot tbe two bours
The name being. cbeeked'upon tbe lilt, the and a half of unlnterrU'pted, excitement and
voter, Wali told, to deposite ber baHot, wbicb, plea�ure wJth tbe blood�st\rrlng hippodrome
!lfter examining tbe ballot bex, with lIome' races. Future vlelts wiLh a' similar IIbo" wltl
C!urloslty, she <hd. She stpod an instant in an insure Mr. Coup crowde!i 'canVaS, wlth'a 'repe-
attitude 0 f expectancy, and then aSked: titlon of t,be nights,when the Q,90rs were,.closed
"[sthataIlP;'

,

'dl.
� d

"Yes, madam,"'answere'd the' -."II'er.' betore 80 clock an �undreds sent away i8sp.
v palnt�lI/' �', ,.,

Bear in mind tbat the show Will' come to

Lawrence o� ,�he �lIIt <lay ·of July, 1881.

pOROTBY'S MiA'rOH MAKI�G.
BY ANNA 8HBILD�.

"1 declare to goodnesa I" :MIsB Dorothy Bald,.
rubbing her, nose in 'ajllrl'Y way pee'uUar ',to

'hCl� and lilghly lIuggestive of 8plte agalpst that
,1eature. "I declare; Robert,.1 don't InlOW
what you will do, unless you 'get msrrfed
yourself. "
Robert Ackerman loo)l:ed at his slster i� mild

remOlistrance �s be said, �ently .

"Marry I I I You forget, Dorothy I"
Dorothy's face softened. Under the daisies

in tbe village cemetery slept a IIttlc blue-eyed
girl'who had' been' betr,otbed to her brother

eigbteen long y.ears betore, and dIed one week

,betore tbe wedding day.
"It Is 80 'Iongl"ago I" she said in a tone of

apology.
"Yes," her brother said, 8ighlng, "and I am

to,o old to begin a new life. Forty-three next

December, Dorotby."
''',Well,'' said MillS Dorothy, tartly, "I am five

, years'o\der, and 1 Int'eJid to marry John San'.
de"1<oll in three'mon,hlS;: as 800.n as' his ne'w

,

hou�e is finlshCld� :Noir: Robert, /} tills very.
coaxin,ly. "there Is M'artha Gailles I"

. ,

"Don't trQuble yourself to piCK out my
wife," her brother said, in a tone of decision
his'easy-going, gentle nature rarely pery:lltted
to be heard. '" I have no Intention of 'mart·y
lng, and cutainly no desire to marry Martha
Gaines."
He left the breakfast table abruptly BS be

spoke, and went to his IItudy. Miss Dorothy
rubbed her nose vigorously.
";Men are so unreasona,ble,'; she tbought.
" Rober,t must ba�e some one to keep house

for him when 1 go. And M.artha Gaines 18 i.h�
bes� housekeeper in M.ea�owvllle."

'

.

The idea of Martha Gaines presiding ov.er

the cbi�a cloliet and linen,CDilltll tb�t had been

, b,er'life's, deligM; till Cupid came to win away
the' old maid',8' attention, became' more and

,

more agreeable to .Mi�1I Doro'thy all tbe morn·



.. ,-

.
: " A "t';nd'erl;ol DI.coyer" ....

,.For:;tb� spee�y'cure of c�n8!lmptfon aDd.' all
, "

«1I8ea$eS tbflot lead to it,;su'cb as stu�borD coughs, ,

future"hQ'nest., 'an,d -nucorrupt, .leg'isla. ae,gleeted cold8;.b.r.oncIUtis� '�8Y rever, asthma,

tor�;"can' 'ereate a, mondpoly, a m�ney. '��WH1ngtl�et�2et-:�Rt�b:��r�:�e�:;�����J1?���; ,
.

WE" ISSUE' DES'C'R' I':P"T"'I'''YE '11, 'L"US'T'R''A''TE"D'"'P"RIC'E ,"'I#S"'T''S" '

power,.a railroad power:"or auy ,other an,d. all eb,r,onlc' or Iln�l!r!n� 'diseases of, the, '" "
r : ,

·Iio ,',
. ,'';;

. ," ". '., .� ..

,'f', 11' h 'f
'

-I
;

1 '�' .throat'and'lungs,'Or: 'Illng's New. ,Dlsc()very ,OF D�Y CO,ODS,,; HOS'I.'E·RV,,· CLOVES, NQ1'IQ',NS,:,' FANCY ,

�ow�r, In sp.�teQat e u��.l'e �gls �
,
'bas no equ'al;,a�d 'has estRbll�bed lor itself ,a

====::i::�;:::::=�====::;:t�====;:::: tlon 'or, �trorts, of" the' people of -the. 'w,orld-wlde:reputat.lon." ,�laby leading pbysl- COPDS, 'CL��,H I�'�" ,�O�T$� ,SHOES,,:"'4,T$, CA�" 'UNDE�., :' ,

, ,::' b t' 'A a t h" clans recommend and use it In their practice. WEAR CLOCKS WATCHES JEWEL'RY SIL
\las'ter�:J.Woddman,ofMichlgan. ,state,orte �al?n�" nq ye ,t-e.s� Tbe'form_ula'I)"Qmwhlcbltlsprt>pare'dlsblgb. ' '

.. ,,', ,"", '. " ""',:,, ',' ,VERW:�R:,E,
,

SeoretarY"':Wm,l\I',Ireland, WaShiIigtony:>'C, same railroad a�t.orneys a�mit and say 1y recommended bY'ali medlcllfjournals. Tbe, CUT'�,.IJY',S�WIf!lC;M,�CH'IN.S" MU$,ICALo tNSTR'UMENTS,' "

rr�asure��:��;��D����:;;:�:
N..

that a charte,r:gr,8�ted t'�'a.'city is not a, ��e:M�:f�,��in���;;m���·eG�o�p;�������:I�� ,CROCK.ItY; TI,"W'.E, H�RNI!!S8,. $�DDLES, C:U'�Si ',R��:'
", , "V�B�edt rig�tt'butm�rb�r'ep�aledo,�, Iln�"g�tatrialb�t�letree,ol'<)o!lt, or a,�eguhlr ,'VQLY�,RS'",,,,,'IF£'NTCl., ,FIS,",INC: TA',q,K,,"E,' T",R''INKS, CR,OC'E.' ,','Henley James, of Indlnnn ;". '

modltled �y anv subsequent Ieglsla-:
size IQr $1. l!_'or ,sllle, by Barber Bros., La!". '.' '"

D. w. Ailen. 01 �out!t,Car(jlina. , ,

U, ,/ renee Kana"s.' "" HIES, Etc,.',' Et,C., W,',E' ARE THE ORIC' INA'Y-OR'S OF 'TuE �'

s. H, Ell! of 01110.
'

,

'

, ture ..
'

�' ,

-, , "

,
'

, , , '

" , '

"
,

, :,KA�SAS ST�TE GRANGE. ,.' A charter to' secure good' iOverri� , " ",' . t ", S,YST�NLOF DI'RECT. DEA�INC",WI"H' THE�CONS,UMER'AT
"

\

Ma8te�"':Wm, Sims To�eka.Shawneecouniy. ment ov�t�, cfty'of a 'oiillion or' more
, ,'�"5·,' ": WE,ST�RN,' . ,W,HOLESALE, PR,IC,,E,',s,.

' W'E"O'WN AN'D CARRY I· ...·,-S'TOC'K' \ :,,:'

seoret,ary-�ole Black,' Olathe, Johnson Co. ' ,

n

i��������i. i, B::����eH�:ri'beo��i. "

.. �!:b�:t��tt,:;;b�e:.�;;r�l:�i�:�t:,j�� 'F'arm'm:'ortgage. ,CO�" A.LL, THE,:COODS W,E QUO'TE.,� " ,�UR' P'R�C'E.'LI�TS'WILL,
\ 'E�JjlbUTIVECOMMITTEE.,' ,

. c,
.

, ", .' \', ," .. ,' ',' .'
"

B. ,.,E�l.': FRE�' T9 �";Y
.. �D�RESS .U�ON A,PPLICATlq,N

'W; H ••J'ones, Holton, Jackson Ilounty. ity:.' Or. ,as the 'p�ople demand of' their "
'

TO US BY LETTER OR 'PO'STA'L CARD' WE SE
' ,

Levi OitRlba�tld,'Har�(ord. ,�yoncotlnty. , representatives while's' few. millionl. ,,' '" Lawre�ce."Ka.nB8;s. .

, t,
'

'

...
'

,.
.' '." "". .' .•. , .' ,;'

LI.;· ClO()I,)�
,

W. R. �oothl\ker.Ce�ar Junotion.
"

. '�ire,s, WQ0 Iri,ay ;a��h� P�Op_W8 '�o��y' "IN ANY"Q'UA"'T.TIES. TO $UIT THE' PURCHASER. 'SEND

'All Patrons are cordially ,invited. to-tontrlbute, .and land to boild •. railroad', �1aim that
" 0 'F,O� Q�.R CATALOC'"ES ,Af4'D SEE'W,HAT WE C�N 1>0 'FOR

items ot interest 'to the .grangc, which oQclU'"in 'h' 'h
' " '" 'b'" I-t" 'd

' ,

YOU NO OB·"ICATION TO BUY'
"

their immediate mghborhood, for publlcutlon in: t elr'. C art,er' c�u' lIev:er , e,. �" ere , MON'"E-V:- Lh·" 'N'E'D", r : � ,

"

Iii '"" ".',

>this depl\rtl!le�t,
'", , : '.amend'ed",o'r, r.,epealed, uil'le�'�,·.t�e, mil- "', :.J;:,"" , "un,' ",'

""

"

' , , ,

, '''''�NTC�,IVI'�RY',WA�D.,OO.''' ,

.' ',,',
.

Uo'nal-resagreetosuchchange:,.What
. '

lV,here tbe Work"Needll to be ,nOIJe., •
' '., "

. • .' On improved Farms ut
'

'

"

227 a. 229 Wabash "A�enue
R. g';'Thompson in Patron ot Husbandry ,

'

'a, dll1erepce It 'does make who IS ,dolDg .,',', .

" "'"
"

,

,
'

"

�.' '.,,' •

The'more I travel, and meet with it.,- '" .;',', ,.' LOW 'RATES OF' INTEREST I
.' �hlc�go, III� ,

..

. gl'�ug�s,: and tal'k �ith' p�r8,on�' out; We ,say that: in .this country the
I

.side� the �ore do I'become cODvi'nced P?wer of the ��ople IS, supreme...�he , -.-,---

-that the "gr�at;' the important ',work �)ghest ,c�,urt I,n �ur_h�_nd �as. �e�lded Monay AlwayS On Hand-No Lonrr Dalays
that lays before �h� grange, is the wor.k t4at, the" creature IS sUbJe:t to th�, I ,

.

i!.
.

'

,of! makl'ng the meetings of the gr�Dge creat�r. : T�� ·Grsnge ..as I!> oreat edu· .............._- � ,B' O· 0' T ,8· "A, N' ·0"
pr.ofitable and -in teresthig. , ,

cat�r IS ,ope�mg the eyes of �he p�ople "e will 1111 promptly all choice applicntions for
'

'

We may, sc.ol,'<l" our members" about to thoe faBacte.s 0,f the J)a,st so cllnn.mgly loans upon lmprov('�l farming lands on the easiest WC'ca�ry the CELEBRATED WALKER. BOOT, whioh can't be be�t, and hn.,ve the exclusiVe

d d ddt d bId terms to the borrower ' sll.leo(the CENTENNIAL PA'l'Jj:NT BU()KLE PLOW' SHOE, which for ease and durability is un-

'not attending, bQfthey will not attend
eVIse an a v�ca e 'Y. r�) roa. Far!ller8'�i,shing to �ake LONG Tl!tlB LOANS will surpassed; tile BEST ,G00DS, the LATEST STYLES and PRICES alwaysTHE LOWEST.

unless they' find ':some 'gain fro� at-: attorneys.,' W�, are, growl�g < to ,a SAVE )lONBY by ,calling upon onr, ngent in their
"

Give Us a 0.0.11., '. Oorn,\,1- Ma.ssachusetts ,B.n� Wa�reD Skeets.
.

te,ndi l,lg. We m�y pr,each' to the world b�ig� ter and. better" : day:
.

an,�' �f .

we ,col:nty.', ,
',' ,

, 't'd th" l' .. 'd '.
'

t
'

t, 'wIll, aU remam steadfast In the faltb, 'Centr(A1 office NATION"L BANK BUILDING,J,aw-
,pU SI a, e va ue an Impor, ance 0 ., '. ", , '. ' renee, Kansas. ',,' ,

"

,the grange till we ar� 'weary,.but un. p_revent..l! poss�ble, the p�c,klllg of �ur
' ..,', " '

,less they see that the grange is profita.
courts :wlth ,r�ulroad Judg�s, h�IP ell�

'ble, ayd, value'd by tb,ose who 'aireadY ,�ourage 'all enUgl;lten public,s:e�tl�ent,
belollg t.o it, they ,will· be ill no haste spr:ead the, truth" ,a�d\ �ta.n<;l by... the
to throw in, their lo,t with us;.

,

gran� or���, th�t, '�eads us lD th?, way,
,The' work Dt'uat begin, a't ;home, .that of truth.. a�d rl�nt,. Woe, sh;sH lD th,e

is in each "subotdinati3 g' ange' d", words o! 'the Grapge Its�lf, !'�ecome
, .

r ,an I. truly emmeJlt ,l>atrons of ausbrpdry;
lYe can get them, revlve4 the good hOBoring"and being honored; blessing
work will spread Qutside.· and being blessed.; instructin'g and

Then let each membe� and each being instructed ; favor�d :of God and

()ffi.cer of the grange put the'
...

t tour b.re,thren ,; appr�ved of our OWll

.

Ir WI" 0
conscIence aud the Judgment of the

work· to devIse,ways and means tor wis!,! and the good, who know us aud

'improvini tl�e meetings. L9t each our, work.s." ...
.

One' c.onsider, "What can I do t.owa;rds
�'----'-"""�"-"----""'_

GraD"" News BDd N9tes.

increasing the interest -at the, next Grange NQ. 226, Pa.,will build a new

meeting." Let the lecturer' of tbe hall this summer. ',. ,

subordinate grange bestir himself, get
out .of 'the'old, ruts, and see what oan

be done to make plea.s�lIt meetinds;
In every gi1a�ge I!t programme sb.oQld

'Qe ,ad.opte'd� if oo(fo1' the ye'ar at least
!from meetilig to meeting. 'Don1t come
tot4f;h� field','of work; and then begin'
,t.o cal�ulate}\ ",what sli'all we do to.
day?" bqt hav� the whole 'pial,) studied
out I\nd, �Dnounced at the p-revious
meeting.

'

Study to'have variety. Discuss c(,)rn,
.and p.otatoes part of the time, but not
all .the time., Enc.ourage· the y.oung
members to come'with recitati.ons or

declamations, .or to' bring some article

th�y.-_have,read which has pleased th,em
.and which they: �an rest;! to the-grange.
Don't hold yonr ,rneeti,IlO's 8'0 late

that at the ,close' everyone';'wifl want
·to rush off houie, b,�t let'there be time'
'f.or.a .little me(�g ,��d' ,,�alk{.n'g: aUd
,sOCIsl handshakIng. I am a 'great 'b.e�

lieyer in,handshaking� and always fea r,
• , something wr..ong.jn, the grange where

th� membe'ra d.o' n:ot: �bake ,hands at
..meeting andpartit�g. .',

'

Brethren, let l;�"begin,at the f.outid:a
t.iori,and make, .our fil�st:gra,iId .. , sllccess

i-ight in the suo.ordi!lat,e g�ange;
Perpe&"RI (Jb"r'&ers;

.

. From the Grange Bulletin.
Before the 'celebrated

. DEALERS IN

S 'N, It"E S, !

Our ware�oo'ms are �ocate,d,.,at' 46 and, 48 ,Vermont Street!

Y��A�A�RNITu-�E,
,

'CHA�EER -SUITS GR'
, ,

. '. .
.

::PARLOR. GOODS.
:

Call and see, us. ,oUR �RICES WILL SUIT I
'

OUR STOCK OF

.,'

,

,,' . ,

UNDERT,AKING GOODS IS LARGE!
Consistin� of Plain Coffius, Burial Cases a�d Fine Caskets. n�rial

.

Robes �n all grades of goods;
,

LARGE FI�E :H:EA�SEIWllit8S8wiD!lacbino
. I"', ."": � Remem7?er the Looation is' nenr the Court House

HILL & MENDENH�LL.

L4WRENOE, KAB,S.

The Tennessee, State Grange' will
meet at McMiun,vil�e Au gust 17th.

L"e:x:ingten G:range, Texas, rs' report.
ed

'

reorganized' with twenty"threo
mem�ers.

'

.' -

',Mt; Horeb 'Grau'ge; Tei�s; has initi,a-:
ted thirty.lour mpmber8 sin'ce January
1, 1881.

SCHOOL AND ,UNIVERSITY, BOOKS.
.

'

'MY Sl'PCK'IS' L,ARGE AND CpM�L�TE:.

PRICES GR.:aJATLY· REDU'OE::D.
• 'M' _,. !

Districts supplied on Fa'fjorable 'terms.

Oak Hill Grange, No. 339, Tex'as,
has, had five applications' within a

.m.on�h.
The Oregon State Grange met' ,in

regular aonual session at Salem May
24th to 26th.

. ,

Miscella"neous and Blank Bo·oks !,

I also carry in stock a full line of Stationery .of ali grades and prices.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WAL,L PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,
,

, ,NOTIONS, ETC., ETC. "

.

, ,Corn CUlt'ivat�r. three'Double-sbovel 'PlOWS,'Four.ton Wagon Scalo, 240 pou'nds Counter
Scales, $6: '-24-pourid'Spring 'BalilDces, 10 cents; Four-pound Tea Seales, $1 ; Satterlee Gang
'PlOW, new," �20. cO,st $50 r Oil Chromo,S 2h30;.lu Black Waln�t tvames, $1; ,8x10 Walnut,

frame glass and back;20 cepts ;',Double Bolster Kni'res and, Forks, ,$1 per set; Roger Brothers
12 o\l�ce Tripple Plateq T,able Knives,.$2 per sst., "."

.

,

"

.

"

.

'" PIOTURE FRA.MJinS", ALL si2;ES ..

.

,Glass Sugar Bowl, Butter Dlsb; Cream Rnd Spoon Holder for 30 cents; better for 40 cents.
The best Iron Stone China Cups antl Saucers 50 cerrts per set; Wasb Bowl and Pitcber 75 cents;

Han�.led, $1; Uoes,�a�es" Grubbing Hoe!!; new BUCK �aws, 75 cents; 26 H�nd Saws, $1.
,

''S-rr'OVES' AND � RA'N,G'ES�
, I �III �ell the best 'stove.ior the least mQney of any man i� Kansas. I' h'lVe the sole ;tgeucy

.of tbe'ETNA COOK Sl'O¥E ANI) RANGE,.wbich 1 w�lI sell at tbe price of a COUlmon stove.

"A FIRST CLASS 'STOVE' AT A SECOND OLASS -PRICE,'
. , '. ,'t,'.' "', ,



" \

""'---.-.-.

Prairie Grove,.Doniphan county, bas, several
. case I of dlphtheri�.

' ". '" .

The corn crop In Riley 'county Is

backward but promising.
"

The Manhattan Nationalist claims that but

very little if any liquor Is sold in that place.

". Buy seven lJl1rS' Dobbins' Electric Soap 'of
your Grocer ,

Willis McCutcheon, of SWeet Home, TexaS,
who is driving about 4,000 head of cattle to'
this market, arrived in the city 8unday. His

cattle, are all sold to Newman, of St. L"-!Jls,
who ha's a cattle range, in Ne.l�aska, to which
place these. catLie will be taken.:

.

Davld:Berry' has jnllt come up from ·hls stock
ranch on the Paladora, Pan Handle, Texas,
where he Is holding about 10�OOO head 'of cat-'
tie. He says Ills cattle are all,doing finely and

expects to niarket during the s.eason .abdut
The Kansas City ,flood' sufferers are emlgrat-· 1,500 head of beeve.: He departed' yesterday

Ing tO'Montgomery and adjacent counties. So for, hill farm near Emporia, where be bas been

says the Oswego Independent. feeding cattle during the winter.
-,

.

A mad dog made an. appearance in Burltn- .

,
"A Variety. '

game last week, and though efforts wer.e made From the Abilene Democrat.

to slay him, tbey tailed, and' the dog I. still at Mr. John Taylor, one of the wheat kings of

large..
-" Dlcklnso�. county, commenced yesterday to'

• .A. citizen ot Morr� C9UDty,.P. F. Shiel, bas cut bis'wbeat. Hls.near'neighbor, Hon . .r:·S.
com'menced .the culture 'of tobacco. He has Hoilinger, another Kentleman of 'the same rep.' BUl"

00,000 plants, and an acre and a half already ntation as tbe former, commenced ,to' harveat

AOBII'm'
'

DB'
.

·laat Friday. "" "
,

,."
"

!letout.. .' ,

The clatter an<J,ri'llg of·tbe head'er is �eaJ;d "', )',
,

'

,

, .;',A .nb�ber of mlluential farme.rs �t Mc-.; in tlie land, and the' golden harvests are being.
'Pberson county bave formed 8 Joint stook garnered•. It perlonl IlTlng'in the lllastern .:.',' ''''l!ADE;ONLYBY' '.' :":,
company, to, erect a.large elevator at tbe city sta�es eyer Intend paying a visit to Kansas, we

E' I·" fJ'or,:��cPherRon. would advise tbem to come now. "Now Is the .... X"CO .'Sl·o·.r .1.','H·D'.. ,�: C'0.',./>. little boy, son or Charles Hergershelmer, 'accepted·tlme." .

, U it!
ot Kulo, Doniphan county, wal drowned In Some of the farmers ba.n been ratstng a spe-'
ihe Mlsjiour! riter some day. ago. The body ciCi of,' wheat· brou�ht from RUsllia Iby· eml-

.

ST. LOUIS,.IIO. •

was found at Iowa Point. grant�, and report 8ayll that It stands the win- IXPOBTEBS .A.�D DE;A.LERS Ill'
The first case under the prohibition law at tei" beU�r and.' makes a larg�,r yield 'than, the' TIN - PLATE, W'IRE ,

'W III tit Th d d I AmeriCAn nrletiell. Tbe beard of the 'wheat
e ng on came up as un ay an resu -

is 'Jery long and heavy and as It hi a prolific
'

.

ter in the violator being. fined $100 and CO&ts. yielder the Bame Is chmi'ng into pilblic favo'r. �BE;ET. J:RON
Ordered commlteli to.jalluntU paid; .

,
'A young city lady was:ylsitlng a kind.lieart.. ,-A�

.

I.

Thomali·R. Bayne, of Jefferson county, re- ed (armer,. and durl'ng her stay was taken B'VEBY CLHS OF GOODS USED OR SoLD BY

cently bal,"vested ninety acres of wheat whkb around'the farm. "';Now;'�lal'd the.'falr"lsitor
'

TIN AND STOVE ·DEALER••.
produced 1,862 bUlihels of grain or an a,verage ·to· the farmer, "won't you 'Iho,,' ua your wa" ' . ,

of nearly twenty-one bushels per acre tor the terihelon orchard p'J . "1' havn't a watermelon BEND F�B PRT(JE,'LIS'PS.'
tree on the' place this year, ma'am; they were

-'-'--

wbole field. 'all winter-ki!led ;" and hIR'4uestion�r wonder-
The, junction Clt.y Tribune . Informs us tbat ed wby he smiled so plellli�ntly as he a�.wered.

Wm. Ward, of that "Iclnity; sheared eighty
,

head of sheep, mostly'Cot.wolds, an,d s'eeil.red
060 poundl!'ot wool. 'l'he'heaviest fleece weigh·
ed fourteen and:a hall,pounds.
The corn crop In Labette county, according

to the·Oswego Independent, is booming. 'l'he

chinch bugs are not so numerous ss was teared

'at one time, and no gr.eat damage. is appre.
hended trom that quarter. Tl\e principal
damage done to wheat was by the rust.

Simon McConaha, who recently ruined a

young gir:l at Melvern, Osage county, the girl
comm1tting ·sulclde' the next day, was dis

cbarged from custody last wee¥, there not be·

ing sumcient evldenee to sustain the charge ot

abduct1o� .for the purpose ot prostitution.
The Troy Chief says: W. H. H. Curtis, of

Don'iphan, was. up, M.ondllY. We learn; witb

regret, that he was. last week compelled In
tear down ,his mill, on account of the en roach·
ment of the river. He .commenced· early in

the morning, and at midnight the river �as
running where 'the mill 'had stood. He saved

all the ml1chinery, and the lumber of "'hl&
the mill wall built. It Is a heavy loss to him.

lie is liS yet undecided where ha will rebuild

the milL"

Ask him to give yon a bill of it.

A boy named Parker was sertoualr injured
by a kick from a horse in Manhattan a' few

days ago.

Mail us.his bill and your full address.

Fonrtt..-
We wm�mail YO,\\ free seven beautiful cards,

in six colors. and gold ,' representing
Shakspeare's :

uS;ElVEN AGES 9F MAN."
I."L. ORAGIN & CO.,

HAS THE L"ARGEST'SALE OF'
any Horse nnd Cattle Medicine in this country.

Composed principally or He'rb� and roots.. The beHt at;ld:
'WCtlt Horse nnd ,Cattle Medicine known, Tho aureri.orlty of thi. Powder over e\o<;' othee preparation 6 the
kind II known to all thoee �ho haTe ....,n IlJ aatoniihin«
eff�t:�y FMmet I't 01 Stock JlaIier' Ia oonTlnced that ...

Impuro state of .t. blood oriil�"t.el tlie variety of dl..
easM that· ..fftiet 81 Imal., .ueh .. Founder, Diottimper.
rJotul", Poll-NTII, UIJa-Bound, Inwllolld Stralna, I5oratchflll,
Mangll, ,.(\!Uw Wator, UeuM, r.o.l or APP"t1t.; Inla_
·matiol!. of the By",!. 8""IIOO.�, Fatigue from Hard
Labor, and Rlleumatiam (bY IIOme called !!lUll"Compl�nt),
proTlng fatal .to o� mal!.Y ninabl, HonM, "The bloOd Jj
.he fountain of life It.ell, and' If' you wlall to r8lltore

health, YO\l.mnit lint purify·tho blood; ",,�l: to l!!Iure
health, moat keep It pure. In doing thil youl.rll&8 Inte

. the debllitatod. broken-down animal, action and', .plri�
alao promoting dIgestion, .te. . Tile, farmer can _ the
maryelbn. effect of LElS� OONDITION .POWDK� '"
the looseulng of the akjn 'aOO 8lDootbne. of �e haIr·

'CertUlcate. frOID leedlnc veteri�1'J' .u��D8,.� .:

eoml'anifll, livery men and .toclt rail.", p�OTe ·that,

LEIS' POWDER 8tands.prlHlminentiy at the.head 0( tha
Uit of H'!I'IHI toDd Cat� U.tdi�ill"": •

'

.

,

.
"

A man was arrested in. Harper county
recently for not sending bis children to

scbool,
'

YI:BY,'E�SILi ,MA�AGED,
.

.

,
' :li1CONOM1QAL'::,IN . ,FUEL,

.AliI:> GUARANTEED TQ

.

G,�,e redect hUsrac.t,ign Eve�ywhere.

•'
.

,
.

.

,

..

,

,

LEIS" PQW�BR bel:ag both T\)nic aad LaxaUTe, pur{..
liOl tho blood, remOTe., blall 'hum" .. , and . will b. fonnel
moot excel10nkill promoting the. eonditloll of She.p.
Sheep require unll' ooo-..ighth tbe ®ee giT9n to eat€l..

¥ it.
In all new col1ntriel W{I hp.Ilr'hf f!ltal IliOE\OeII aDloR�'

r('wls, styled Chicken Cholel'll, Oal'eo, Illinl1 lesO,' Glan·
den, )[egriws or Giddlnells, &e. LKI8� l'Ol, PER will.
ei'&dicate theee dla.,.,."". In severe attaeKo, mi.': a .mall'
ql1antity .... itb corn meul, moistenOO, and feed twl---e a day.
Wben thetIC di.e""",, pro"ail, use a little in their feed ona.
or t'll'ice a week, and:your poultry will be kept free from'
I'll dilelUle. In .eTl!ro'attack.ort'entiru�B theydo nqt eat;:
it ,.111 tlwn be U"""/It!;uy to adn\iDi.t�r. tho Powder ill"
moo.ill (If IL 41l1Ll., IJlu.l'ing the I'o ....d.r un",n their throat..

, or mixing PQwdor wltl!. d(;ug� to form Pilla.

Widowed i;»;r R Lllfb&DIDC 'Stroke-Tbe,
Bn.hie•• ,of tbe ()blneb Dn&-.

.

From'the Etireka. Herald.
.

. During 'th, storm Wednesday night of .la8t
week another death by IiKhtning occurred, •

Leroy Larcom, a younlit man wholle bome ,has
for Bome years been on Ottir creek, being' the
unfortunate one. He bad retired for the nlrht,
and while tbe storm "as at its hilght he arose

and opened the .door, Intendlng,to .go �nto �he
yard to look after the poultry. Just as he

opened the door he wali slrUelt to ibe ground
by an electriC bolt. HI. Wife was also stllnned
by the same shock and remained in $n i(1lenll·
ble condition for some hours. We understand
the tamlly consists of the widow and three
small children, apd that they are In liltaltetuid
circumstRnpes. '.... .

,The chinch· bUK raid seems about ended an!)
tbe "varmints" have "Iolded their tents ,like
the Arabi and a� silently stoilln away." We'

believe nearly every corn field bas been desert·
ed by ·them. It was �he young erop that was

doing the damage, and as. soon as thcy had
their wingw developed they begl1n to fly a",ay.
The dam'age done by them to the wbeat was

greater, we believe, than was ever before
known in tbls county, and the people natural·
Iy enough feared a like result to their promis.
ing corn fields. Some corn bas been greatly
injured, but the greater part will recover, Rnd
we arc having lIucb a IIplendld «rowing seallon

that being unmolested in the future the corn

will be more �ban what we ordinarily t,j!rm a

lull crop. We hope this reliult may be realized
10 every portion of the county.

..

(Imported by T. Slattery, Onarga, Ill. ,)

wili. be found' for the season of ISSI, beginning
April 1st, at the farm of the underSigned, on

Oalitornia 'road, 8 miles west of Lawrence, in
l{anwllka township.

Terms:
Twelve dollllrs' for season, pllyllble· at time of

senice by cash or bankllble note. For single
service_ eight dollllrs eush.

,

.

MUrI::s Ilred by the seusQn not pr,oving with foal
may be returned n('xt seltsi:m,free of charge. ' .

Cure will be taken to prevent accidents but no
responsibility will be assumed should IIny occur.

_.
.\Vl\f. H._ INGERSOLL.

N. B.-No bUSIUCdS tIone 011 SUIlUlLY. P. �O.
address, Lawrence. .

00wB reqdlre lin abimilaDOO,or'nutrltiOUI food, not tct
:IIake them fnt, bl1t to. k.�p Ilfl a reGIlI ..r locretion ef'
milk. l;'umers I\nd dairymen I\ttQst the fact that by' •

judicious uile (If Lela' Coil.ditloD: Powder' tt �'
liow of milk 10 'greatly illcreruuid, and quality vll8tly It ,

proved. Al'I.groI811llmo,," and impurliiea of the blOod ar"
at once nmo\,.d.. For Sore teate, apply Lei.' Chemi.
cal HeaUng Salve-'-lI'i!1 heal III on� Or"iWO'ILppl(.
callous. Your CALVIliI also re,qlliro an alteratiTe aperient
and stimulallt. Using this Powder 'l'!ilI oxp.l all gruTt'
wc;>rm.,witLl \I!hlch young stock'are ,I"feeted In the 8priDl'
CIt' tile )'�; promo� fatte.Ding, p'reTllD� IKlOllriwr.Ao.

Bailey, Smith :& Co.,
UNDERTAKERS

.

,
,

.

" Le'" Powder Is nu' excellent reDWdy' for Hogt..
!'he ftrmer will rojlliee to know, t·hat a proplpt an'd.efti.·
clent remedy for tlio "ariotls diseJI80B to ",hich tbe..
a-ninll\l. are subject, IS found in Leis' CondltloJl,'
Po'Wder. ]o'or Dlsteruper, Jnllp.'mm!ltion of' the Brllin,
OoughB, Fe,'ers, Soro Lun�s, M"""le., Sore ·Ears, lIIang.,
lIog eholera, Sore Teats, hidney WorlDS, &:c., B finy�eIit: •

papel' ndded to a tull of .wlll and given freely, iii a eerWn
preTel!.tin. It (lI'omotes dlgeellon, pllrlftea the blood,
�d Is thorofare the BEIl1! AILTICl.!' for fatteDing Hogs.
l.'. B.-BEW.ARE OJ.l' ,()OUNTEaFEI....

ERIi.�'llo protect· m)'sel( ..lid the public from heina:
imposed upon by wortbl_ Imitation., oilBerve the slg_
ture of tho prqprietor upon eocll,�,'wlthOllt wfilc),.
l¥IIIe aa:e gentilno. .

.

Ellswortb Connty Notes.

Special Correspondence SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

SpJ'endld tine "howers, and crops are doing
well.
The wbe:it harvest is drawing to a close.

A very good yield.
New settlers are coming·in every day, and

the county ,and town iH booming. Hastily,
,

CORRESPOND.NeE.
ELLSWORTH, !{ans., June 30, 1881.

� .,' "

-AND-
Q

FURNITURE' DEALE,RS
.

.
,

, ", ',' .

.JI�,..e a large u.ssortment of all kinds of FUI .

lllture, MlI.ttr�6seB, etc., at low�
est prices.

Undertaking a' Specialty •
,
Gr.eenwood eono�7 :Sotell.

.

Special Corresli'ondtlDce SP-iRIT, OF. KA�tiAB.
On account of the chinch bugs aDd Hessian

fiy toe wheat crop here' Is alm08t an ent,lre
failure. This is the first visitation of the Hes·

sian fly in any num)lers, and' ",e llope the last.
.

The' potato crop will be a.good one.
Vorn cQuldn't look better•. If 'no mis,haps

occur we expect the lar�est yield ever known
in this county.

'

The' building among the farmers, w�ich we

spoke of In our letter to 'l'llJl: SPIRIT lIome

tim� ago, 'liaa in no wise aiJated, nor will it un·
til cold weather comes.
Excuse brevity. C. ·C.

EUREKA, IranB., July 8, 1881.

.
. ,

sessiop of II3S1�� Begins
1881.

The University of Iransas enters upon its

slxtee�.th year with greatly .j,ricr,�ased facllltios
for affording thorough collegiate in8truc'tion.

Expenilea from $150, to $300., ,This 'includes
Wol"e8.



"<

l'�y Man'u,f�oturitig c'Qmpauy,:was � torn
,oif, and ,a p�rt of th'� wall 'blown iu'..A,
large "fra�e bU,ilding of Mich8'�1 O'Go;'
ra,just (m�cted, had tl�e roof complete-

, "
'. Jy wreck!!d: .

"

"'. '

.,

,

"
..

'
' , ,&giu·g.news·wSII clicked over thewireB ·c8tara��80f,sp,ray'an�.:.rolled,:up againBt .' At �arietta I�iue Iittle girlll aw irn-

'. PUbli!5ber�Dd Pro.pr1eto�8 •. ',' 'joY, '.W..,8, tQQ' great to ',fln;d expression; th� ya�ht fike breake!B" �u a lee shore ... Qliug l�, a 1i�atlUg' ·b�t,b :1�I'rO W Iy 'eH-'

", "·RATESOF'SUBSCRIP.TION·' "th" '.
ue d.l 'f"d '

t t" ·,·A"mig,ht.y,gust,of"wmd.-,B,wept �'ver,,'cape4dr!>wl!lDg· .. 'fheh8tbbousewalJ
.

.

,

'
" "

"

v c�e. 'Yas 110 u e. 0
.. em�ns, ra 10�.' tumblin� '. the yacht 'do�u Into .the 'bloW'n'to pieces. ·Many, houses' and:

ONE Year,(ln advance) � $1.25. The th'oughts and emotions o'f meu.st I'b' f th' d f'··· t ll lb .•
'

th t ',,, f d .

SIX Months 0.711 , , ,troug. 0 e sea, an or a momen a arua �n e coun ry were llU.OO e .

FOUR ''': O.�O that time were too eastly discerned iu seemed ,lost. ' As the wave rolled over "The storm was very, severe at New

&�:BiYe'�r (ii";;�i·p;;,id·,i�
..

�d��j{��)·::;:·::::::::::· t:g 'thelr {aces to need other eVJd.ence.
.

us MIss' Ca�pb.ell, who had ..held my" Lexington. ·I� iB impossi,bl� to .est!-
ADVERTISING RATES made known on appltcatlon.. Th f 11 t' l'

�
f th h t' g arm, l�st her gnp, and do,wn she wen,t mate',the daDl8ge, but the pOlU�S iudi-

"
.'

.'
e u pa� icu ars 0 e. � .00 10

i!lto the .-boiling'wat�r. She w:.as near., c�te" sh.ow a wide' belt of �ou'lltry·, haB
Irl8ehdiD:�on?��f:a\�ro��Po��i��):aper do n�t

Will be found l� anotber' cohrmn' where Blght�d, ,and, having' lost: ,her, .glasBeB
.

been �islted by storms more or less se

'Writeoti both sides'of the paper. A departure it',willbe seen that the latest,dispatch., wbe.ll rhewind �rst,struck, the 'yacht, vere,aud crpps,e�i>.e,c.a!ly wheb.t,.much
{rom this rule will often witlihold the article from

es 'give greatly eucouraglng reports. ' sb� seemed bewildered, and, I suppose, �am",ged. ' �0 loss of ,hfe reported-ex-
-publication till next week's Issue if not attogeth-: .,.,"" , she could not see anyone of us wbo cept as above. '.

er. Do nOI ...oN�e*t�I��PER LAW.' The uUlv�rsalseutlm�ut to-day. a.mong ,migbt 'have been. Dear her. We were .,', ---,-_.' �_

·The courts have decided that- :', . all cleasesIa, one of sincere- gratItude,' all there together iu a· heap at .-:first ,a" DO.BIBLE OlJTB&GE.

First-Any person who takes a ''paper regularly .

ld 'i.., G' ft ld recove h'''' t' d d' f i'· A' telegra'm-" from New' y'o'rk dated
from the poat-ontce, or letter-carrfer] whether er- aud shou .lu.r., .ar e recover, as we' t en. .we aepara e. "ao , lD a ew·m n-

,rected tobis name 'or.unother name, or whether are atrongly led' -to" believe from the utes tbe yacht �,ettledc dO�D' but. a.id Jun'a SOthO gives'.an .account of aboui as
he has 8ubscribedorn!>t, is respouaible for, the pay., ,.'

"

th hot sink at once. ,Supe.rbu,maD strength hO'rrl·,b'le.1t. piece 'of precocloua vl'llal,'ny, ,Second-If a person orders illS paper dtsconttn- latest reports we think we express e
,

ned; he must PAY'all arJ,'eara�es, or ihepubltshera ]
" "

' .:' , ". 'seemed to come to me, ,and seeing'MisB
JII'1 continue to sQnd it until payment is made. gepElral seotlmeo,t when we 8�y that· he, Campbell·floa:�ing.near,me 1 caugQt her

as cau well be imagined. The dispatch

tD����e���:'�h��:.ainol\nt, whe,ther, it is take?' Will, be the mos"t- popular man 1vbo ever arou,nd the waist' and: shoulderB ,aud 'says:'''.
, ,

" TO �U:QSCRIRE�S: ' 'preBided over the afiairs of this itation. liftediber bo.dily c'le'al' out·of.the,w�ter
.' Th'�s • .smalti and 'Wm. Pi'erllon, ,aged

When you send your name for renewal or to "". " ......, I' to s boom � where 'sbe clung for iii mo. eight. and t�n � years" ;were examined
,c}lallge your post office be. sure and giYe your. The 'sympathetic 'cllord in' the great t" p'e h'aps" Then� the boat· B!a k' thl·s.tnorniog l'n Jer8ey Cl'ty to' r ..tortur-
former address, whioh will acoommodate us and ,.,' , '. ,

'

, ' .' men.. r •
.

n .

,enable YO,u to �etyour'Nap�r mt�OR sooeer. ,ne- heart of, th'e 'Am.erl�an, people ,has 'been down out of ,sight, .and w'e were a11 ing a '!loy named Thomas 'Lawson, six
:J)littancessh?u d be mo(e either lllmon!lyorders, strongly touched and the dastardly at· afloat witb a se"olld gale .blowing up years of,age. The Law8.on,tamily lived
.dratts)or reglj!tered letters, .'. . .,' ..

' t ' "v '.

, W� �nde"vor to keep THE SPI�IT free from tempt.ou hi8.life, when he had but .just 'with, heav:y· thunder' and, hgbtning., 00 a canal barge. The lad,w'as play.ing
advQrtlsements of:humbl1gs an� swmdles, but,we ,

'

• .

.' '.., ., .' ,Tbe yawl.waB floatin'g but W8,8 batter... at so'nu� -distauce fro,m the barge, When
.cannot of course vouoh for th� good laith or our begun 10 'such an' auspICIOUS manner 'd d 'I' f" , 'J,' 'th ......i s th t 'b '

'.

d h'" .

d hi
. adYer-tieers. Ifour,r,eader.swi8htopi:otecttllem�. ,.

. , '.
, " 'h," h'., h e u-p,'sn I Bwam ,01',11. Wl J,u.s,· e., wo oys capture, U8"tIe .. ,'s

'sel�es they wIll lJai.'ilut, no mo�et t'Or anything ·the tilscharge of· the duti�s;of IS _lg' . Camp.ben on,my' back. ·1 put my hand� 'band,S aod' dragged' bim: into' an' out ..
untll theyliaye reoe�ved It. A htt e ca�e wtll ob- office will on1-y serve to biud him with ou tl:ie littre'vesBel for' su'pport but it ,house on ,a nelgbboring 8treet. They,·.yiate ml'ny dlffi.cnltles, .

'

. . .,' ,

All commllnica.tions should be addresse<l to stronO'er bonds of admiration and love soon 'weut dO'wn as lt waB attacl1ed,to then undressed tbe child an(\ 'com-'
MO'ODY & DAVI:l. Lawrence, Kans.

to th:Bympatbetic bearts of the people; the yacht by. a Btl,'Ong '.line. ,'�hen it' menced -tprturing him. All mlltDner of
"

'

" .
'. sa:nk I went, under the water a few

LAWRENCE. WEDNESDA'Y'. 'JqLY, 6, 1881. M�y··God Bave the presl!lent I' ',feet and Miss ea�pbell.let go'�er hold�,
I thought'I eould ,keep' 'ber .afloat, butOBITlJ&BY.
'at this critical ,moment a terrific sho,w·

The funeral 'of' �rs; Catbarine S.
er of hail began to fall. 'rhe' icy pellets

Holnies, wife of B. F., Holmes of this dashed into my .face till I could not see

city, whose death was briefly chronicled a foO't before me.
"

last week, too,k. pl�ce fi'om het late reBi· I �eard ,:Sd. Masoo calling for. an oar.
, . I loo.ked arollnd tor one hu,t there was
dence ,

on Rhode' 'IsJ'aud .street last Dothing ,of the', kind aflol!ot., While I
Thursday morning. was. looking JOhDSOJ,l' 'aod . J!:merson
The' .services were conducted by' Rev. weut down without a cry. MealJwhile

L. 'w. Spriug, of this city, and were O'f' Miss Campbell w·�s lying 01.1' bel' back,

a very. appropriate aud impressive being supported. �� her clothing. I

charao·t<>r". '.A,chol·rco·m·po'sed,o"fM'I's'se"B c�uld nO't'see:her, but I cQul� hear her
... moau and cry out:uoh Lord, h�lp me,l'

Alice ,Colifer' and. Hattie McFarland then .her voice w'ould, die away. I

and :M:es�rs. N. O. Steveus ,aud T. Ii. searched in the darkne8s and hail lor

K;eouedy assisted wi-th 80Qle beautiful' the' poot: girl, bot �dt11d n�t .find, her,'
Finally ,�tnethrl1g was. dash�d �ga�t1st

,

and appropriate sele·ctions.,
, me.

I It· 'w,as an ice box. I clutched'
EIGHT prisoners confined in tbe Tbe deceased was a daughter pf the hold of it; au�'just a8 I was fairly rest·

Beutont.owu, Fa.; Jail 811caped ou the late Reuben P.,Rice, of St. Albans, Yt., ed on it I.looked over �'nd in t.he gloom
evenitlg of the 30 ul�. 'Oue waB recap- where she was born April 20, 1830. saw the face of Sealy, the boy, all.pa_le
tured aud the otherB are actively pur· and ghastly. I saw his plackene,d lipB WASH'INGTON, July 2.-At halt past
-sued. Au iusecure building'was the She was married March 9, 1851, aud.

open but uQt.a word he said reached 9 o'clock this morning, wheu tbe pres-
with her husband r,emoved .to Wisc�n. pJe;' It might have be.en a prayer as he ideut was at the Baltimore and Po-to

siu in 1865, where she and her husband disappeare�. I saw.Miss Campbell ou 'mac depot, wi�h:bis party, �aiting, to

remaihed one yea.r, at the end of that a' wave- 8.b()·u� t.weoty ysrds away•. ·1 take tile traiu, he WB'S shot twice by: a
Pushed awa'lt fro'm the l'ce box alld man within two feefof him. The pres-

tl"me they agal'n removed to Missouri J '

stuck out for her, but wheu I reac4ed idellt's frieuds rtlshed to him a8 he fell,
remaining there teu years. III April, her aud cl,llled' her by )lame her eyes and Blaiue called for -Rockwell. Sta-

1876, the family came to Lawrenc_e, w.ere. protruding �fr'om ,her �lead an�
where she has since resided. ,

' h� face was �lscolored aud very
, ", � .

" glia8,tly. , . It. appa led me.' She was

Mfs .. ,Holmes was, a model mother dead aud as cold 0.8', the ice that was
and wife iu all respects. 'She was par. falling. with' the rain. By this �ime I

T,HE following speoial appeare� in ticularly devoted to the_duties of ,her 'was 'so DUqlb I ¢ou-ld scar.cely ,1\,Vim
the Kansas .City o!ourn-811ast Saturday: .home.aud family althou';'h disease had butI managed to ��t to. the ice b?x,
Col. Lafe Dawsou aud Mrs. Talbott' k d 'rc f

to
". wben I saw t,he salhng mast r comlhg'

aud dl\,ughter were in the city to-d4Y,
mar e, her .for Po .J e � much sufIerwg ttlwards �e,� ,He asked w,hat was sup

ou a visit to Ed. aud Bud, who are in years ago, slie malutalUed that ch_rist- porting me. I told him �nd' he ildvanc

jail at this place. Although Col. Daw- iau thoughtfulness for others welfare ed forward, but wben we both were

sou was exceedillgly reticent, the report tbat made her sO' beloved a01OUO' those Oil, H ,,?,as almol;t impdss�ble to keep
t

.

ltd tb h d f
• '? from gowg uuder. The hall wali1 some-

go CHCU a e at e was OWU or who ha.d tbe .bonor of her,acqllalUtance thin!! fearful. It is tlo exag'geration to
the purpose of 111'J'alJgillg a confession a f d h Th f

�

whereby the hoys will be saved. It is
an neu SIp. e ceuter 0 a most 'say that p5eces seemed aa ",large as

uuderstood that. Wyatt., tbe alleged devO'ted and happy home circle she pigeon eggs.' While we were on',board

insalle p-Iij'ticipant in the murder, is t.o will be 'missed afj tbe chief light in its we heard a, cr.y. aud then saw. ·Eddy.
t th t h d'd th h t' It' l'f ,.,.,

He was floatlng',on a,· hatch aud be
asser a e I e 8 00 lng. IS 1, e f�l all �he years that 8he_ has heen cried, "Is not this awful�" He begge<i
�����h:r����rt:,iS\t\���t'llJi�\�he�lr��e;�� a'dutlful Wife and mothe�·. lAlthough rue to h'elp hinl to get otlnQis clotlles.
out ·on the inBau.ity dO'dge, Unless au ill'valid and sutlering fo.r so· long; I ti-ied, but m� own Clothing had got

'Vyatt's ,brain takes auother whirl,lalld
.

tbougb he'r death, was expected, aud tell' loose at'the wai8t; m'yb�lt came'otl
-causess him ,to refuse to thus place his felt as a relief to' bel' 'yet so c'heerful and my trousers '!er,e da�lghng !iround

II t
.

h 'I' r t' t 'th ..,.',' . m� heels ,so that, It wa'S lmp99slble to
_gu e lD suc cOile re Il Ion 9 t e and self-forgettlDg was ..she .uuder lt ,all 're8i� b,im.-' Soon .after'this I lost con.
hemp, th� cO'nfession, will' he, ,rpade in that her los� is as the,Jight'of the'house' scioUsness., bU,t· 'l'O'mp'kins' beld me' to
,shout a .w�e�. What etl'e,ct t,his will
,have on bis

.

exc�llency no one kuows� go'n.e out, 'Her husband ,aud' ,four the bO;l, aud\whql� I came, t�, mi .aenlles'
daughters have the s'ymp.athy of ali in' :1 was 011 the s�h�O'ner Sen�tor,·p.aptain

,'1'BE 8TA�;I'LI"G &TTEltIPT A.T &.8� " , ",' .' ,Bousey, from�alne. .They had plcked
a lOllS ,toat ,uo an�ouut of c?ndol,euce :uu u,p atitl th'ey rolled: me Ol:i,��,.bal'rel
cau assuage. With' tbe sincerest' re'·, h,,)f an hOQ'r",t)1Eiy said, before'l 'came
gal'ds' .of relati ves and f.r�endB, only the to li�e. 'l'he captain ran a g��at l'isk, !,Ii
consolation: oniine and the "rllemories' 13endmg a boat fQr "us:" :rhe 'cr�w dld

"

'.
.

,

'.' not. see us, b.u,t. lV,ere ,gulded to ·us. by
-o,f one so

.
klDd ·and good can heal the ,the: cr.ies .of "Tompkinson who ,hailed.

wound!! alld soften tbe'sorrow' that is the acllQo'ner and sa.vecl.' my' life'> 1.
QUI'S to bear, but a loss that wilJ be'a sp.ould BBy tbiLtjust befo�e I )'OBt c6:,,":
8,weet memory' in all th� after yeal·S.

SClOusuess we. ,saw a h�g abou� half B
• . ." 'mlle away,. but, they dld not bear UB,

!Ollowlllg lS the card of tbanks to at,lea8t'tl;ley paid'no ',attention to 0111'
f1'l6uds: , c�ies, and tbay steatned aW'!ly to the

eastward.
, Welost everyt.bing we ba.d ..

If"Eddy could have kept' aflQat fifteen
mil;lutes longer lle too'would have.been
8-aved. The mem'ory of those' terrible
Bcenes make me wish J bad gon'e down
t�o, with �'y frieri"s,Illste'sd' of .being"
BI'pared t� cal·,rY.,the �lews to t,heir fami-
les.

.

A BROOKFIELD, special to the Kansas City
Times, dated July lst, says:
L:tSt Tuesd{ly, while the Circus Royal was

exhibiting in thiS place. A. P. Dobson, an old
antI highly respected citizen ot' this county,
was Mwindled out 01 one thousand dollars by
confidence mon on tllree-c,ard mODte. In 0110 of'
thl> !"idp-Qhow' tents. The day 101i0wlDg, a

ilroolitielcl detective, in conjunction with the
0hillicotile police, corralled the party in a cir
cus car at Cbillicothe 'IInd made �hem disgorge
the money. To�day the BrOOkfield city. mar" "

shal arreRted the cbiet man lit· 'Oameron and
brougbt blm ·bllCk to Brookfield. The examin
ation is just closed and proot against, bim is
conclusive ..He fa held on a, bQnd' ot two'thPJl
sand 'dollars. He gave his name Ils,GeQrge"-D.

.

Glvin8, and claimed to ,b&a detective autbor·
ized to travel wltb this' circus. Betore he
chilmed' to be o,ne 0'1 th,e prophet�ra:"

JOHN G. SAXE, 'son of the poet died
at Albauy the 30th.

A DISPATCH' from MadiBoll; Ind.,
Bays the peach crop is e8timated ,at
l<>?,'OOO bU,sheI8. THE wild l-ace', for. the senatorship at

.A_lbany .,CoDtt��e8' unabated and un·

changed. The" to'Bowing is'the vote
for yesterday:. For 90nkling's 8uc�

-..,._,-,---

DURING the montb. of June 241,803
emmigraut8 arriv'ed at New York.
Duriug tbe sBwe'moutu l'ast year there
were 176,975.

.

TwO' freigbt tral11s collided at Web·
'8ter, Mo., J,uue 30th, smasbing one

eugine, and doiug considerable other,
-dama.ge, but ",0 far a8 known. no lives
were tost.'

-

cause.

HUNNEWEI,L, Raus., does not seem

to be remarkably peaceful.
.

Sevl'ral
reports of violence have been received
from there withiu a comparatively
flhort time. The latest iii the killing of
Fred. Kllptman hy Ed. Stockley, a cow
bO'y. A womau was, the.cause., Stock
ley escape.d.

" ,



'AYBR'8 A:g�e Cure IIbonld be In eV:ery bouse.
hold in rejll'on'� where fever 'and ague preyatl.
'ItBb�uid be ta\te�',a!l: a preventative by evefY
resident and tr8�81e� lill_DlllariBI districts;

.

'S'T�IlfBEttG�S, ,CLO'lHlNQ' H,OUS�:'r
,

',.-' ,,;.,
"

"

� .

"
, ;',','" ',,' ,:', "', ,: '

,

., ", ". '" If ,'.
.Is DOW Stocked, to its, Utmos,t Capacity wi�h'CL 'Most Ca'refully

",

Seleete,a 'StO'dk :,6i Fashionable'"
'

..

-,-_._,
-:-'-_,,-.-._",

CHIL'DREN·,,'
::ALSQ

HATS,C'APS,GE.",S fURllSHINGGDODS,ac.

represen tation.

STEINBERG'S CLOT,RING ,HOUSE,
NO. 87 MASSACHUSETTS STREET,

'LAWRE!,OE, . KANSAS.,

TO SAVE MO:NEY
BUYING

BOOTS

AN];)



"apples, m,easured iu s,tanda�d' ba'ikets,�
Well, ,perhaps' 'he' w:Ouldn"t .

sell, his' ap�'
, "pI,es:, .I know Ii man';;:_i can ,8'i,ve yo,U'.

,.Rone.�y. IIRortloai&lIre.,' liis name'and show: yo� the' house' he
Paper .re�d' by. Robt.' o. jo�ayer' before .�he :MIO�'" ,l,lve's l'n:_,W·ho h'ad. ap'ples to se'II a'nd he'

igaJi lIortlcultural- Society. at tts m�etlllg In. ' . yo

,Ben��n H�rbpr" ." .

,." :
"

." "didn't meim 'to:' be, scal'ped in ,that
MR. PSJDSIDE,NT :-!The ':writer 'of th" way;'" so lle: prepared' some standard

paper t(('�vh�,ch .. y'�ur attention..ill "no.�' basseta, loaded !l,P ,a.,l�ad of apples,j)ut
invit�d,has,nQt wai�ted:, until" to-daY,to on, bis b8s)tets and, 'W(lnt,:to .market;

,

learn thkt:.a·" minority report�' is (Dot T�e' consequenoe was' that he 'conclud
usually "given' tnat ,attention a,n'd '�on; ed t� ship. his 'apples to Chicago.�'�hey
sideration whlch'ls accorded :io, it� old-' woul�n't, QUY hi� apples. 'They·won't
er aDd, more fav()red brother, �ri� 'wJj'�t- :bu'y 'apples unless, they can' meaaure
ever he may]o�e in popuhu�tyis,l!omply ,them: ,t'o , suit themselves. A farmer
compen�ated, for ,in the' swe�t saiisfac.: told me lalit, t�h that, he put s�vent'eeD
tion of being 'on, �he. other : side,' or, as bushels of' apples in,to his wagon ,and
-some. would put H, on ,the contI;ar,y took,them to 'market.,· 'fh'ey me,asurad
side.,

,"'" '-,' '". ',' butfori�.t,�e'n. WeIJ, t�a� was 'not very
At.oneOf the,meetingsof'our county b",d, only's ,little over seveuteeucper

Bocie�y, 'held in, this place some tillie cent.,,' 1 believe.' "I don't' ,know bow

ago; :when t�i8 ,Bubje�t: of, fruit pa��} �uch, they would have, takeu',�t w� had
'ageB waB' touch,ed upon, our r,espec��d no �I!ow to dellne what'a bushel is.' ,

,triand,apd, neigM��r, Thresher, tO,ld'us ,I am to�d, 'the1-'e ,is a law prescribing
,

, he-cle8rly'remem�eted this 'ljl!ome,' sUb: the quantJty of-'cement that.' shall con':'
,ject'was discussed here' �� le,ast sixteeh, stitute a :barrel" bUt,.p,ur brother po�
�ears ago� ,Sixteen �o�g 'years! l. and ings told ,us one day th.at, he bad' found
'the great Pfobl�m stlll remains 'un�olv. �bat cement barrels bad' growa won,,:

'.' ed't Men ha�e grown" gr�y-headed, derfullY'le\ss • .' :So in r�gar�: to 8. ,barrel
"

bald-headed,' and".r don�t know bU,t of: 'sand pl,.iJter. ,:1 reoiem!>er I.liad oc':
so".lne of �s ,�ave:,grown·pig-hea,d�d, iii .

.

that trme ;,boys haie gro"n to be men.

'an� girls hav� been born and groWn up
to 'womanhood, and some. of the smart

est ,of ,them..'have.'''got 'm�rl'ied/"an!1 �o
thil day np.livlng' m�n:can' tell the head
diameter or the bung "diameter of an

apple' barrel uutikhe takes a rule an,d

oaths at W�ich the ign·�rant·poPUla�e.inay grin.
How m!1liy, ho\V '!awful",many famllies, that
dress ,"just, Bp'lendld" too"that areln the babit:
ofulllng,language very unbecoming �nd 'Of the ..

lowe�t, order. ,Were I to tell you, ladies, tbat.,
I once knew of one of these "awful" ntee fam-

"Ah I" 'you say, "iB. that all?"
"That is ,the' saint's ideal as 'he muses

upon proppeQi au'd pee�� ·through the
darkness'to catch· the·first gl,eam of the
millennial dawn. It,is pot adapted to
the latitud,e of Michigan and Chicago,
nor to this li\triving,. struggling last

quarter of the nineteenth century." Is
'it a vision t "1 hold it to be eminently
practical. It is a, well founded' axiom
'that "what one man has done another
may do."< A. �ember'. 'of this society
last' year put ,t'wenty pounds of Con
cord· grapes� sixteen o�n�es' to' the

pound,' guaranteed weight into'an a�:
tractive packa�e, JC?rty 01.' . fifty, a ·day,.
six days in th� week" wee� ,in al)d
wee� out, aud shipped ,tti�'i:n to 't�'e I :::::::::=:;:::=::::::::::::==:===========:;:=:==

have occasionally questlpued
whether, after all, there may 'not be
'such a

:

thing as eternal justice; and it
there is, the wonder is tome that 'on'e
stone is ,left upon another that is Dot
thrown down.

, Chambers' Jburnal tells of a simple
preventi�e,-of th'e ravages of, insects on

trees, which was first' published at Ly
ons by the tmpenial.Soclety of PI'act,ical'
'Horticulture. Tee remedy. is to show-:
er "the trees o1',,(>'180ts with a mixture of
one part vinegar with nine' parts water.
'This plan was verY successful at Lyons,
It must be remembered that, as Frlml;lh
'vinegar is very strong, the proport'ion
of vinegar ,must be made l�rger.

for SaJe by all Dl1IggJit.' �nd Dealert In MediCIne.
, SoleProprietors,','

'

,

,Leis Chemi�al Hamq(aeto,riilg COii,
. LAWBBNqB. ;KA& ,

DO:(V'T YOU Wx4.NT TO

KNOW WHERE TO OBTAIN

THE FRESHEST AND MOST

'COMPLETE'LINE OF GROOER

IES iN LAWRENOEt

o.r OOURSE' YOUDOl

You would also like" 'to 'know'



ri�to'wn; ilL, toe av'erage ,price'r�'ceiv�d
for temales was $188.78, for bulls $217.

Se�e,n h�ad of Jarsey cu�tle bel9nging
to M:rs;.Pickrell'wer�,also lIol�, bring
in'g on .an' average ,U8 'ea¢h� .the high.'
est prices being $270, $2.00, and $125.
From' the ,j�cksonville' rnr.). Jou�nal'.
Parties who are 'well- posted eay that

there have been about' forty thousand

acres of wheat in' this 'co1lnty' plowed
Up,'8pt of an acreage,o'f about seventy
thousand sowed, i_st faU:.,·': The,' .re
malnder will .net be more than half a

: 't

'Subscrlber� are I ear�e8tly,�equeste,d to �erid for,
,

publlcation'in this depllrtment any facts not gen
erally know'r.:,.blltof interest to stock raisers and

farmers. ," .I!'armers, wrrte for your, paper'."

.Jobnllon' Clooo'". Items. 'j

Special Correspondence I'!PIRIT OF KAXSAII.

With the, exceptton of the epidemic
of sore eyes, which is quite prevalent,
'the 'health of the community here is'

good.
"

'

,

Whea� harve�t Js over, and' though
the chinch bugs did 'considerable datn
age, th,a crop wit4 us is fair,

.

Flax looks, well, 'and will

ready to cut.
1'h9 prospect for a good corn crop Is'

, spleudld thus far, but what the chinch
bugs will do none can tell.

.'

Worms In HOl'sel'J.
From the Prairle'Farmer:

: '" flea8�' giv'e me some reme4Y f�r,
worms lD 'horses-something that will
,stop, their, i�crease,.,' ,I Call get rid of,
them for a tune; but they 'are soon as

�a�.as ever. '" , ,',,� "

, .

, ANSWER.':":'Change th13 diet'ocoasion
'ally;' 'keep some-salt constantly placed
wit!ilh ,

reach'of the, b'ors�; not mixing
it amo�g the food. Mix every: evening
during ,e\'ery' o�her 'we�k" so l,ong lies it

mar seem necessl\1'y, a powder com..

posed of 'one .draehm of powdered 8ut�
phate,of iro� .and two dra9hms'of pow
dered �enti,,,ri root aD?ong two ,or tliree
quarts of 'only sligJiPY,oioistened oa.ts •

.'fpe ,'so-ca}led, 'piD-W:�)f.m" �re nat so

readily expelled:by internal treatment.
�qr' t'�e8e it is bf:l,��er to" give oQcasional
lDJeotlons of a mtxture of two ounces

of oil of turp'6ntine and,' a. pint of raw
linseed oil,w,hich should.be done short
ly. aft�r'tbe qo��e �a9 vQiCled dung.

80.ealled BI&' .Ja",.
From the Western 'RUral.
What are the symptoms of

.

the big
head and what �iU

learn.
What came pear being a serious ac

cident occured on the farm of .Mr. B.

I!' . Noble recen t.ly. In his cow lot he

had an', old shed which in the burry of

work, be. had neglected to remove.

Just after one of the 'recent rains ·his

SODS, Will, an'd Frank; after bringing
'home the cows and, turning, them in as

usual ,starled, 'out {or the calves,' and
8.S they"'were just opening ,the gate,
they heard something crack and 'on

, looking ar9und saw the.old shed',fall

ing. ' In another 'minute one; or both
'would in all probability have been

crushed to death,' as 'it was the family
escaped with only the loss of Ii nice

cow, for which they are v'ery grateful.
PERSEVERANCE.

STANLEY, Kans., Juiy 1, 1881.

The Clanle of .be PJalnll.

,T�'e·Sid,n,e,y (N'el>.,)·'Plai�de�ler gives,
the fo�,lowing account of some of the

-mejhods 'followe� .among' the 'cattle.,
ranges' of the western plains. To the
great DlIlj9l',ity it'will be new and Inter-
esting':',

' ,

L;ron Cloonly 50te".

.Speciul Correspondence SPIRiT 'OF KANSAS. ,

Everbody has 'a new summer kitchen

with dalry attached. Several new hay
barns of great capacity have been

e;eoted in this vicinity also, and will

be full ;f the bes,t of, winter feed short-

'Ii. Tl;le truth is, farmers have tQund
out that the mos* money: lie's in raising
stock of all klndR and are, wisely, we
tbink housing feed for them; of course
if the winter should prove a� mild as

it' usually does, but little of the feed

put up will need to be fed, but should
we have another such a winter as last

great suffering among stock will be

avoided
'Wheat is .almoab a .fallure, The

ehinch bugs were numerous and but
little wheat was 'raised 'tor them.
Hence the failure. 'We have about

concluded if we should all cease raisiJ.lg
wheat for a few years we would get
rid 'of a great ,many 'o{ these> pests', i(
not· entirely. 'They -sre so 'numerous

. thil!! year'th'at the'rains; which have

beeti, 'abund'aut ,and severe, this
season fail

'

to entirely exterminate

-them a'� w:e thought' it' would..
My ,neig,libors all like �o' borrow m;Y

SPIRIT and"thiIik it a fine' paper,' 1

wisp you would ,se,Ild s'n'agent 9ut here
to see them. 1 think it the best farm

ers paper I have everread for K'ansan�.
The prospects for a good corn crop

are_very encouraging. 'I believe ,they.
were never better.

'

,

A girl in town attempted to lig.ht a
fire with lamp.oil' last Wednesday 'and
was so badly burned' that she died the

.next day: Her sUfIerin'gs were said to

be ei'c��tiating.. E�erbo'�y take warn:

�ors'e BreedJn...
From the' Minneopolis Tribune.

.

, The, first thing' to be do.ne in breed-.

lng horses is to select the-beat animals,
and the first'-indispeq.eable quality in.'
such. atiimals Ia a good co�stittition.
'Witllout this a8 a foundation, all at�
tempts to perfect a race of hors�s will
be a failure.: 1he animal that is select
ed for a breeder should have a deep
chest, strong loins, good limbs 'and
feet. The nervous temperament of the

BAD blood always catises trouble. Itmay be a
family fight or boils, pimples, Itch, tetter, etc.;
but no matter, ,'·Pr. Lin<tsey'li Blood Searcher"
IS the cure-all.

use these



-, MR; EDI;rC)R :-:1 'rel1d :a very inter'esting
account recently in Vick's Magazine ot· the
way otto of 'roses Is obtained, Two methods
are employed; dtstillattou and.entleurage arid
maceration. In obtaining the perfume by
distillation roses are put into a tank ot water

narrowing at the top, the water is then heated
and the steam carrying the perfume with it

passes through a pipe at the top into a con

densing vessel. The otto collects on the sur

face of the distilled water and is easily gath
ered. It takes 3,000 pounds of roses to mak e

one pound of. otto. Although the perfum e

obtained by distillation is very pleasant if it
does not have the true rose swell; this is ob-'
tained by the process called entleurage and ma

cerauon, In this method butter is employed.
I suppose we all know how readily butter will
absorb odors.' Once when we Pl.lt shlortde of

lime ilil the cellar tbe butter tasted and smelled

strongly of it. To obtain ihe rose per fum e

.the hutter is thoroughly purified and-

then spread thinly in glass bottomed
rames about tw� feet long, te'n Wide, and two
incbes thick; 'l'he'frlll'JU)s ar.e placed one .ove.r '

the other leaving a' space of ne_t:ly four inches
'. inside .whlch Is filled wltb roses, " }\'resh roses :

are placed In the frame every day for two

weeke. At the end 'of this time 'the butter Is

scraped from the frames and sl�wly melted In

dishes plaeed in warm water. Fresh roses

are put into the melted butter, �lid this pro

cessconttnued until the end of the rose harvest,
which lasts about a week: longer. The butter

being thus thoroughly perfumed Is drawn off .

into tin canleters ready for sblpment over the
world, The perfume obtained by this la.t

method is said to be 'very similar to that of

fresb roses, To make cologne the butter is put
in alcohol, whieh ·takes up' all the scent and

leaves the butter' dorlesa. 'It requires five

pounds '01 rtiles to Inflower one pound of but

tel', and eight pounds' ot the butter Is used for
each gallon otatcobo), ThllS it re.quires forty
pounds of roses to make one gallon of cologne,
and since aleohol costs forty cents per pint we'
can readily see why' good cologne Is so e",pen
stve. The principal rose farms are in Roume

ns lind the. south of France, Thie account

was interesting to me because I never before
knew bow perfumes were gathered from the

flowers, but 1 always imaglnel1 It was done by
some means of distillation.

Yours truly, JAM! S STEPP.

DOUGLAS COUNTY Knni., June 30, 1881.

SPECIAL OFFEIl.

In order to give an opportunity to our

young readers especially, though not exclus

Ively, to make some pocket money, or to earn

something useful or ornamental, we make the

following offer of' premiums for new subscrib

ers to THE SPIRlT OIl' KANSAS.

For TWO new 'names we will' give any 01

jne following: . One box ot stationary c�ntaln
ing Ii peri, pencil and eraser; or a soltd silver

. thimble; or a game or authors,
For THREB new names we will give an BU-

')

tograpb album ; or a set of chessmen; or a

pocket kDlf�.
.

For FOUR new names we will give 'a set of

tools contstntag a drawing knife, one quarter
tnch cilisel, one halt Inch chisel and screw

driver; or a silver plated butter-knife.

For FIVE new names we will give a.volume

of Dickens, containing tour stories, handsome

ly hound In cloth and finely illustrated.
Each name sent In· must 'be accompimled by

the. full SUbscription ,price, ,1.25, If tor tbe

Now here 18 a chance to make ilomethlng (or
your home or your pocket·book, without tak:

�
,

ing a great deal of your time. Let U8 see who

can send us In �he largest list of names. For

every Iiame over five you send us, we will al.-
loW you iwe�ty-five cents, so If"y6u-get five,
don't stop at that, but keep �Ight on .and
make yourseU some money. However, young
friends don't be discouraged if you are not

successful the, first 'time you a8k' for asub

Ilcriber, but persevere in spite of def(lat and it
will be all right, remerUberlng t.hat all success
tul canvasscrs often meet with defeats, and If
you dcfwell at tbls, you may feel pretty sure

of your success in the future, but never giV6 Up'
if any wish to get lip clubs of two or more,

'we will 'allow twenty-five cents on eaob new

subscriber, ·to the one who sends the ,clUe.
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This is the SIt01V. th�t ha�.,MISS KATIE, STQKES" the $20;OOO� Handsomest Woman, in the, World,- and whose salary
IS greater than that received by any other Imly nrtist on em-tho .

.

,

.

.

.

.

. 0". .

An Immeasurable and Paralizing- Flood of Grandeur: n consolidation of TEN GORGEOUS' EXHIBIT.IO�}l'S, unequaled -for Size, Merit,
Novelty, Sensations, Splendor, Originality, combined with the most mngniticcnt Parisian Entertainment an'! Racing Carnival, making one Vast, Stupendous nnd
Gorgeous Representation of all the' Sports, Pastimes, Diversions and�{eel'catiol1s of Ancient and Modern times. The only Snow in the World havinz
Four Great €:ircus and, Hippodrome Rings, Full Circus and Hippodrome Company, nud a Homan Race 'I'rnck, ·W feet wide and'
nearly half mile {lroluid. a6r'Exhibiting at every performauce in all the large cities, to an audience of 1 G,OOn people. Thousands turned away from the doors.
A mammoth tent covering eight acres of ground. I-ieats for U,OOO, stalldiJlg room for 2,000. O�E PHICE OF Al)}\USSIO� admits to this Entire
Confederation of Enrapturing 'Vonders.

Hippodrome Races, Thrilling Roman Chariot Races, Exciting Two and Four Horse Standing Races, Terrific Hurdle Races,
Spiulted. Steeple Chases, Fearless Flat Races, Inspiring' Indian

�ONDERF,UL::SUN ECLIPSING. ELiECTRIC LIGHT

THE GRANDEST: AGGREGATION:

Chase for a "Vife. A ,'Vorhrs Carntval in Bitter -Oompetltton,

WILD AUSTRALIAN BOOMERANG THROWERS.

�
.

Read the FollOwing Register of Astonishing Fea

fur�s 'and be Convinced: "

-OF-

Denlzens of the\ Forest,
"

,"

Monarchs7of the Plains,
Q

.

e

Coup's Equcscurriculum,
'Mel\'ille:e Three Ring CirCIIS.
Middleton's 'Gr,>at.lIlcnagcrie,
Fryer'c Dog and POllY ClrC1l5.
Ok<:Il:I\\·nkli'. Tribe or Indians.
�{(::ltUI"� Anvilvhorns.
:::;,llll'1'illtC�S and Warriors.
]\furch of the Monarchs.
Congrc8t' of Nntions.

. Threu Grand Entrees,
EigJlt Acres of Onnvas. "

.

Racing Charlots and Costumes, 11l11'Qrtcd Irom FJ·IlIlCll.
Seats tor Fourteen 'I'bousnnd Peop e.

Legion of thc Best Arrists Of all Nations, .

Foiir (;ignntic 1tlll�icul Onrs, equuling 1 ..200 Musiciuus.
Evcryrhuu; Positively New. '

Anlmuls, Birdsund HCtlliICS..l\ing C'etc",uyo'ti -DUllg' Iter,
Famous EgYPlian Obeli�k.
Fniill!'� P:ll'i!:' Hippo<\rolilC,
�lIthnn·. DOllhle.l..'h'('n�,
,Jul\.cls :\llwl1l:ltk :!\{n!$oum.
]['II,!IlI"" 1'lIlncc of Cnriu,i lico.
AIllO�l .Jnbilu(' l'ing�l'�.

�j��\� i����6��a�i :��i�:or<c.
Comic Hit ou t.he Tillie,.
ellricHtlll'il1� Olll' Gr�nt �[un, .

LivinJ; Tn,l)lennx. repre,·t'lltitt� .\Ilh.:rir',lll lIi�t';J'y.
HipPollromnlic PI'Oeu,:;ioll:d f;pl'cr.:"k.
'ecn FUl1tfV CIOW118. '

Plitt UIl(l illll'clh, HllI.·c�,
Family of' ?1lit!"d F'airi(),:.
Srcepf6 CIII.l5U Haec".

.

..Roman nipl'0rlruJlwt,ic Sport,..
Ellnh's ConCOllll'{itDll ExcellullCO .

.Acrohat:::. G pnl�Jl!;t��' A thlete!-:1, \Vrn!:::tlcl":;, 'ramblel's
(ilu!lilulll,,,.

.

.

'

.

SlO(),nOI) .croncilo Hol'�r.s,. '.' '. . .

.
AlId" lIij'riad or cn�hllJ;tin� r�.HtllTe� \Iltcrl)' impo,;sil)le tv

('llllllllJ,rnru.
.

Monsters of the Deep,
: Ever seen' since Noah's �rk.

.

WILL,' .�·GERALDINE,
IWHO DIVES F!EA,DLONG

Nintey Feet from the TOD of the Pavilion,


